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The Serpent or Iron Barr
A jh as twoElbows E £, wh to the ends of the Ropes are fix'd that raife and put down the Footfteps or Treddles differ in nothing from thofe which are ufually made ufe of, only the Cords that hold them pen dent from the ground are fixed in theEIbows of theSerpenr, which in turning raifes and puts them down by the help o f two little pullies, upon which the Ropes turn.
The Clapper is fupported between two Pillars with a Rope double twitted , which makes it to make a kind a Spring, andcaufes it naturally to give forwards to beat the Cloth, i L M is one of the Arms which pafs freely into the Canal or Pipe AT AT,fupported by four Pillars of W ood OOOOk 
(ro o S y a!(b faftned underneath a Cord, which pafies through the PulV ky T. and which carries the weights V.
v -_ . At the fame end of the Arm is added a little , a# boutr the bignefs of half the Shuttle : then over a little Barr XT; which p afes athwart the Arm,there are two other l ittle peices of Wood having at the end of them two teeth, which enter into the NicheZ through two holes wh the one fide and t'other. _ t ■ ' . To the ends of theft little peices of Wood there is a little bow of whale-bone or Steel, which keeps the two ends afunder, and forces the teeth , which are at the other end,to enter intothe Niche, before the laid peices can themfelves* At the Points r i* are two R opes,; that pals through the pul- T,forces the faid Arm by its own Weight to return again* When the Arm L M is in its ordinary place, the 3 little pieces of Wood , into which enters the Bar X T, enclofe the Shu ttle by means of the W hale, bone Spripg*^ But when the faid Arm approaches the other oppofite Ann,then the cords ty*d to the point i r, being a little too (hort,and the Weight which is at the end of them not being able to pafs through , the Spri ng gives way a little, and fo the Shuttle is no longer enclofed by %he Arm which carries i t , but is wholly recei ved and grafped by the other; which Ukewife in its turn de livers it back again, in the fame manner. tarries the Shut tie and retires,immediately. At the fame time one ofthe Quarters of a Circle,which held the Clapper ele vated , forfakes it,and leaves it to flap, and then the oppolite Quarter of a Circle elevating it felf v t he other Elbow changes the threads, and the other Arm retires, and fo fucceflively. The advantages that may be drawn from this Engin above the ordinary Looms to make Linen Cloth are thefef i* that one Mill alone will fet 10. or 12. of thefe Looms at work. The Author has aifoa way to flop one, for the tying a knot in any thread, while the reft go* 2. You may make the Cloth of what breadth you pleafe, or at leaft much broad er than any which hathbeen hitherto made, in regard the Arms will play to what extent you defire* 3, There will be fewer Knots in the Cloth,fince the threads will not break fo faft as in other Looms ,*becaufe the Shuttle, that breaks the greateft part,can never touch them. In Abort, the Work will be carried on quicker and at lefs charge, in regard that inftead of (everal work-folks, which are required in making of very large Clothes, one boy will ferve to tie the threads o f feveral Looms as faft as they break, and to order the Quills about the Shuttle, The Author hath alfo an eafy way fo to order it, that the Cloth ihall give way of it (elf, as faft as it is made.
A Relation of a Worm Voided
by Urine; Communicated b E n t; to whom it was fent by A/r.Matthew Milford.
'-i p H e Worm when I voyded i t ,which was at the fecond J_ Urine, was then alive. It was Snake-headed, of indifferent fubftance in the middle, and fmall at thctail. In length above half a yard* I was very ill before it came from me, and have ever fihee urin'd a kind of blood* This Relation is here fet down in the Patients own words* T is moft probable he had had a Supprcffion of Urine for fometime, at the firft making whereof the Worm was Voi ded from one ofthe Kidneys (wherein it was bred) into the Bladder; and at the fecond, from thence into the Pori
The Worm being dead and dry, was ofa dull red colour, and in thicknefs about the ( 2th. of an Inch*
